
MISCELLANEOUS.CURRENT COMBBHT.TWO CRACK. BRIGADES.
entered, though there was, in fact, no trial

OCR STATE CONTEfflPOBAKIES,

We'agree witVhe Neutbernian, that the
colored educational convention which late- -

ly met in. Raleigh had nothing Whatever to
do with politico and any resolutions relat

The gentleman from Ohio
speaks of this House, ojt of Ibis slide

of the House,starvng the arriy. Does
he not know that when tne army dui

Curative pads .
A euro enre for TORPTD' LIVERarising therefrom, km.. ari(1 all du

Womb, and all FemSfe
FEVER, Costivcness, DYSPKf Vf'lSlt'
LIVER. LUNG an.l

iX Jl-cT-
nn iVwiTthe t Without Democrstic aid the negrOispow-faile- d.Pronncerlegaod(l aBythiog aod ihv1)QOnfst he

of the President of the U nited States discovers this the better for him. larboro

TUS MORNING STAR, the oldest daily ewffp-n- er

in North Carolina, ia pabliahed daily, xcept

ii iYfor Sr months; $10i for oae month, to mall

rate of 15 cents per week for any period from one
week to one year, . ..Jirt? :

is published every Friday
momta"at$150iHyeati for sixmonths, 60

cents for thrCjnonths.- - : i

ADVERTISING RATES pJ&Q-- f BOi$1.00; two day. .: a,one day,
tnr dvs 3 00: five days, $4-5- week, f4.00;

Io,00; two month., tiree mon 00 ,

six montha, $40.00; twelve Months, $80.00. Ten
lines of jdojinareJi type make one square.

Air Mioaneeifi of; Fains, BaWaj
Society Meetings; PeUtlcal Meet-inL'v&- c..

willSe charged regular advertising rates.

No advertiseiaeritB iBBtJta;IfX'olmn at
any price, '

s

Notices under head f 'City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertiu, and 15 cent per line for each
subsequent insertion. i.?

Ad vertisesaBais inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. llv- -.

eYy otherdly, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

. or Death, Routes rf
ResolutionsS'Tnanks, &ca ckardforsped,

ordinary advertisements, but only naif ratesas
when paMlor strictly in advance. At this rate 50

for simple announcement of Mar-

riage
cento will pay a

or Death. ;.
., , ; j

Advertisements to follow reading matter or to;
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-- (

cording to the position desired.
' which no 5dfled nomber of ,

hifeousirnMrkedwiii beeMtianed "till forbid, '
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to

v the date of disamtaaance.r; :
.

Advertisements discontinned before the time con-- s

tracted for hasexpired charged transient rates for j

;r the time actually published, , :
-; I

' . Advertisements kept under the bead of "New Ad-- j
V ve.rtisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra, j

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn
:

or triple comma advertisements, t r !

All announcements and recommendations" of can-- ,

didates foremce, whether In the shape of commu- -;

nications orotherwise, will be charged as advertise--i

ments. : t f ": - i

iwthn' lim1 &fflMftT aSverfiKements :

. one dollar xxx sauare for each tMerUom-'-- ' '

Contact advertisers wfll net be allowed to exceed
.i fiiiii n wa thai
regular imftlueae witimt eztrs Harent transient
rates. ... j. .

made in advance. Xnown parties, or strangers with
9 nw niwithlv ...Annflrtor4 . tf.proper IClUOUbOf iumj "J wvum w- -.

: cording to contract. i. v5n ; :

Advertisers should always spcif y the issue or Is
.1. .dIhi ,a .uriiaa in AThVA Tin iaAftn 11

CUCS LUG J UCOU. v w.w wmbv
i .V. ann.li.iiiwi.il M0.I1 Ha inojrtiu1 In ttlA

tll be sent to him during the time his advertisement '

L in, the propneiorwuKHuy oe respuiuuiMe iwuw

. ftenuttances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.

7 only 8ucjuzemittance8 will be at the risk of the
i,.ihlishcr. - '

Communications, unless they contain important

interest, are not wanted; and, ft acceptable in every
' other-wa- they will invariably be rejected if the

real name of the author is withheld. , .

. corresnondents must write on only one side of
' 'the papery

OXVUXIQ

By VILIIAH a. BERNARD.
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THE SOILES JODICIAL ROBES.
A more shameful record we have

never read than that contained in
Mr. II. A. Gudger's letter in the Ra-

leigh Observer. If half he says is
trueit is more than. enough to stamp
upon the character of Judge Dick the
ineffaceable brand of infamy. If half
that Mr. Gudger relates is true, then
Jud go Uick not "only deserves4 to be
triecHmd broken of his office, but to
be held up for all time to the' public

. execration and contempt of all decent
men. The conduct of such 3 $ Judge
is more reprehensible and inexcusable
than that, of a bloody Jeffreys, for
the latter lived in evil times, and at
an age when brutality and vice, cor-

ruption "and bribery were far more
, common than in our?.pwn time and

country. Judge Dic.k, too, professes
to be a follower'of that sinless Being
who taught his disciples to be pure
and merciful and just. That chapter

had. The father of tne aeceascu nu mauj
of his frienda and neighbors were accaaed"
of bein Ku Klux, and the DiaUiot Attor-
ney, with the appro? al of the Jndge,hreaf
ened wholesale prosecutions of these parties
unless they would abandon the prosecution
of Ray audRice.t X ife l- -i

If such conduct as this on the

bench does not add sevenfold tai'tho
deep damnation of his taking off"

does not strip from his shoulders the I

Tridrcial tobe he nas worn so nuwurtui-l- y,

then indeed has the "age" of.puri-- j

ty and justice gone, forever,-- . and the.

brazen "age" of corruption ancl crnel

ty is upon us with all of its umitfga--.

ted abuses and depravities. - t
Mr. Gudsrer testifies that.0 .(. j

Judge Dick allowed certain officers of
his court to retain $1,500. of the Go-- j

vernment's money, knowings that-- it
was illegally receivea ana reiameu.
These corrupt; officials; ha4; ,charged(

some forty or more persons, in piadi--j

son county, upon an average of 165;

for fees. The conscience (f) pi tne
Judse was so shocked at this' excess

that he "solemnly decreed that "the

amount due in each case was$25 in

stead of $651" But he took 'care toj

allow tie. rascally officers; fjth'ii law
to retain tfie. excess, andio. this day
.'t ' trvrt Ll.l.- - mVvIlot
tuev.iiru siyvuu riuucij wumu b
vernment, whose officer. Jndge" Dick
is, is $1,500 poorer, and that, too, ac--
oordinsr to Mrr Gudeer, with' 'tne di--;

Tect coivance of His HoprJ'Bli
We must nowi copy thee eeparate j

"bills of indictment" that are brougut
against this nntaithful law otlcer by
Mr. Gudger, who was a pracUeing
attorney in hi Court: "

. ' v ... , n
"He held that no man who had been

guilty of a violation of the Internal Revenue
Laws could testify before the jury as to
the character of a United States witness,
and examined witnesses himself to ascer-
tain the fact before permitting them to tes-
tify. This preliminary examination he
called making the witness qualify himself.
He held also that no witness could give
evidence against an officer of the. court if
charged with a violation of the law.

It is a notorious fact that . no attorney
who understands Judge Dick will go into
an important trial without first arming him-sel- f

with the opinions of the Judge, ob-

tained iu his private room. ,

80 great are the prejudices of this up
right Judge that he actually issued ! a rule
against an attorney for contempt of court
for words alleged to have been uttered in a
public speech during the heated political
canvassof 1874, and held that rule over
said attorney, depriving him of his prac-
tice for four and a half months, though be
(the Judge) was fully advised of the un
truthfulness of the charge."

Did any honest man ever read a
t

blacker record ? We verily believe
that this Judge, if guilty of al that
is charged, is a much "meaner"j char-o-f

; aoter than that most illustrious! all
Judges who for hundreds of years
has been branded with corruption and
bribery. If any Judge ever deserved

' to be stripped of his official robes ,it
is this unscrupulous Judge of the
Western District of North Carolina.'
If the Administration and Congress
can condone such crimes against'
humanity, then Bond may take cour-
age, and there is a chance that the
name of Jeffreys may yet become a
synonym for mercy and , justice f and
amiability.

i Whilst other papers were dehounc
ing Judge Dick the Stab was silent.'
We were unwilling to believe evil of
this jurist except upon strong and
reliable evidence. We were unwil
ling to characterize .his. reputed'' eon- -

dnct with terms of severity and
until we were satisfied that

he was guilty rthejtvery 4isrputay
jble and inexcusable conduct with
'which be stood charged Wf Ire of
jthose who reverence a purejudiciary.
We hold in highest veneration the
names of the .illustrious deadf whof
wore spotless robes and held the
Bcales of justice in even handsl We
honor and revere sncb pu?e:and njer
ciful and just Judges as Brooks and
Others who might be' tramed among
ihe living. But this man Dick is not
bf them. His robes are draggling in
ihe mire and filth l$f pari? fand it
does seem that an immortality of in-

famy awaits him.' ' We are so Web.
the friends of humanity, and iwe so
love the good name of North Caro-
lina, that we should be glad if this
son of the State could still prove his
innocence and rid himself of the blis
tering reproach that now fastens to
his once good name.

But is this possible ? The papers
0f , Western North Carolina have,

1
-

. .
from time to time, had much to say
of his unworthy conduct. Mr. Gudger
is a lawyer of character, who avers
that he has said nothing whatever
but what he knew to be truel So the
case stands now. What will be done
about it? Will this United States
official be retained in office and go
"anwhipped of jastice?" We will see.

M4ry7Andersbn haat'abt yei"
; her greatest characters

but she iseridently
The Herald of the

"lade such a
"f Lyons'

: Gen. Harry Heth, of Virginia, in

bis letter we copy elsewhere from the
Tegi'jAservrl''- intimates very

earlrihat ie regarded McRaeV
ettigrew!s)'and Cooke's brigades as

the best in the army. Let us give
two reminiscences. Thertr is a dis-- r

tinguisheddivjne inaletgh whoijl-remembe-
r

'the following statement.

said that he asked Gen. A. P. Hill

which troops, he would rather com-

mand' The prompt reply was'Nbrth
Caolinians.i,, Being a Virginian and

Gen. H. beingayirian : too, Mr.

Wallace said ;. be', was surprised, and,
therefore, inquired, hjf .

ral ?" - TheTyasyBecauBe theyj
are 'as brave; as f any o

r
troops ; in tnej

world, and more ' snbmissive
.1

to authority, are, tneretore, Dei-- i

ter.r soldiers, 'Sr)6!q;an .afways be .jre- -l

lied ;upb;:Wnienti6ried this toj

'gentleriirpfM
was Adjutah t'G'eiieral '6V, one ;3f thej

divisions8TTrititl;;fe
then eave us this bit of conversation.!
One Digbsaid the officeri "I; waB

in 0n. A JT.P; Hill's tent? when Hhe'
conversalidn ,lurped on the ; war. I
inqtrired J of the General which bri-

gade beu regarcTedaa the best ;ln his

obrpv 'iJisrrep
WhyX CoiM&Wortik V Caolina.?,

'fWhichriext?! queried v;MoRae
North Carolinvwas the prompt re-- J

spbnse.' Which nextt' He dropped I

in deep: though V and then- - raising it,
said : .am, lndoabt : either: Lane's
North Carolina or Mahone's Vir-

ginia. Gen. Heth appears to have
some such estimate, if, we may judge
from a significant paragraph in his

letter.' r

; Longfellow's poem in the Decem-

ber Harper has much merit,and shows
that the master's hand has lost none
of its cpuning. It is entitled "Kera-mos,- "

and Opens with these words:
"Turn, turn, my wheel! Turn round and

round
Without a pause, without a sound:

So spins the flying world away! .

This clay, well mixed with marl and sand,
Follows the motion of my hand; .

For some must follow and some command,' Though"flr"ar"e made of clay! .

Thus sang the Potter at his task
Beneath the blossoming hawthorn-tree- ,

While o'er his features, like a mask,
The quilted sunshine and leaf shade
Moved, as the boughs above him swayed,

: And clothed him, until he seemed to be
A figure woven in tapestry,
So sumptuously was he arrayed
In that magnificent attire '
Of sable tissue flaked with fire." '

In this city yesterday thousands of ne-
groes voted with the Democratic party.
PM. Bulletin, Rep.

If this had happened in New Orleans
the Radical press would set up a
howl and swear by their beards that
it was all owing to the intimidation
andthreat8 of the "banditti." The
more intelligent colored people are
learning how little faith can be re
posed m a party that has repeatedly
deceived them,, and that has used
.them for twelve years to further
their own personal ends and secure
tthose political offices that'jpay,"
'when the heavy perquisites are thrown
in. -

" New York s'trfpassed its former re-- j

jcord ddritig ' the month bt L0ctober
for exports,', ;The value bf domestio
products exported amounted to $30,-',258,63- 0.

jThe Imports were only $25-3000-

j;x?fst$ texpbrt$ bbve
imports was $5,700,000. ::The export-- ,

iog of 2 merandtzein JaTge. qnanti
lies still cbnttteX' xas )!'?' :

Xrir.,Blaaon the BaBBpisae
' ' fBaltrmore Sun; 14th. ;

cTbe proceedings before the Senate
finance commUtee last' night possess
tome features of interest not given in
ormer dispatches. "It is learned from
nembers of ihe finance committee
hat Representativef 'Bland was not

Invited to be present By the commit- -'
f.ee, out ouiy mrougu lue personal re-

quest of Senator Jones. Last night
pis 5 efforts seemed , to h b,e , direct-
ed more to brow beating and discon
certing; the members of the New
York and Philadelnhia deleera- -

fions who made speeches than to
ihe gaining of , information which
tarould be of value to the committee
in an intelligent consideration of the
bill. , Mr. Bland in his remarks shook
his fist In the face of the New York
iadi Philadelphia delegations) and

them as "you men of Wall
treet.'' ,, He said to them)" Yo'ti' do

not pay the debt it is the farmers of
&e West .who pay the debt, and they
intend to pay itn the cheapest cur
rency they can get, and if you press
tnenx too-muc- h jthey wul .not pay it
at all, bat will wipe it out as with' a
sponge." Mr. Bland also indulged
ip themost .intemperate and out--

language n , regard, . to the
Eius of last tnmmer and their

oot'a Tnbre extended scale
in the future. T

v- j.

The Empress .Eugenie baa made'
arrangements to take Steep-H-ill Castle,
yentnor, which was occupied three 'years
ago ny me jumpreas: en Austria, for the
winter aeasonw Thia ia ln( eonseoneneo nt
an eminent physiciao, having recommendedthat Prince Louis Napoleon should spend
the winter in a mild, dry Southern climate.' i

i ! Mr? Swinburne's fbriheniing.oe wilt eonkaJa from h5or.lions;ot Francois Villon's tooema!'
I Swinburne's Latin verses!:

SKCRETAKY'S OFFICE.
WILMINGTON WELDON R. S. CO.,

WILJIJNGTON.N. C., Nov. 5, 1877.

I f omwmd II hniiriiKiHi 1 1 i:tj'rsjL

THE FORTY-SKCO- N, AWNDAL MEETING;
tne Stockholders of 'the Wf)nlijgtri Wfel-- t

don Eail Road Company will be held at the Office;

uieaiiu ur fluvjiiuoui, 1011. , ,

.. .J. W., THOMPSON.
'no

- it !!'(
, , SECRET ARY'8 OFFICJE, ,

nil j f 1 ! WILMINGTb Iff M.i j Tiiov:. iSTf. ' 1

m ii" .iww n w tt mwrm

Ty"kiMaua,iinIjit MEEriSo of theStdckholdersi of the Wilmington, Colombia A
Aagnsta Rail Road; Company will, he held at lite
umce 01 me uompany, in wumington, on tuks-!DApf,!t- b

30TI1 o". NCWEMBKB,JST7. -' i

." ; ' " J.'w. raOMPSON.u&
-, - :, .(, ,,,!-.- ., Secretary.!

Administrators , Sale.
Oil WEDNy Dit, THff 'gist INST.

'

A I1XR

late residence, oqJ.hcbrnefFoiirtli and Queen'

Streets, at 'cloelr,fe)erf; Ufe-- ' irddereigned, Ad--j

miniBtrators 'of 'Eliza'betn'' Haulscy,' will offer for!
.,!! I.) i.i.-iii- - nil l 1 n (i r ! - i I i

gale, at Pnblic Auction, all the HOUSEHOLD and,
'iMJ.ll .. 'I I'll1 "i' t . ' - I

KITCHEN FPRNJTUBE and other PERSONAL
PROPERTY, belonging to the Estate of the saidj
Elizabeth Hanlsey, tfeceasedJ t J '

.
- '

j

fit-it- r. if. 5. LITTLETON,
i. j ; ,i u JjOSBPH .WTAYLOR . t. j

"nov S tf , Administrators.
' s. U:n m

1 Just Eeceived,
IU full J! ; - 7 bbjsu ana iiAVANA

i

Amoti est them can
he fniind the fnllnw.

g Brands, at OLD
jriMJJ PRICES

i , Litdlc jCasinsv iTery
fine, 55. ,

' Lear, Seed and
Havana, 6c; 6 for 25c' Gold, Seed and Ha
yana 6c; 6 (or 25c

And the celebrated' Cremation, 7 for 25c.
H. iBURKHIMER'S,' 1

No. 6 Market Street. .

Stilts It.
2 ' ' We still continae to

sell the BEST

BOOTS & SHOES

IN THE CITY,

and at prices LOWER

than elsewhere for the

eame grade of goods

Come and see how we do it.V ;

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON.
hot 9 tr 39 N. Front st.

Williams & Murchison,
Wliminstoiii, NJ C.

I OflFoT T rvtvr PnVOC!
I V111 clb XjUW Jriiv'ca5
10 000 SackS ivcrP1 and Lishrin SA LT,

Kegs NAILS,
l.UUU'onn Hhds MOLASSES, choice Porto Rico,

100 Hhd88YRU

rQQ BMs SUGAR, all grades,'

OA A Sacks Rio.Lagnyra and Java COFFEE
.t

. JQQQ Barrels FLOUR, all grades .5

200 Boxe Dry Sa,ted sDiti? ' '

rr A A Rolls and Half Rolls Standard
tlVlf , BAGGING,

200 xes

200 BoxesCLIfDLKS

2QQ Boxes SOAPS. J ;

Tobacco, Snnff, Candy, Lye, .Matches, &c
tui 1 or saie oy tne pacsage at very ciose ngnres.

nov II tf ; ' ., t .

Coal I s Coal !
.i ... : - - -

gQQ Tons K6G-GRA-TE COAL,

.jV: ist n ii

300 STOVE CiAL;.

Jul.
j

II 200 ENGLISH COAL, ! ' '

Very choice for quick fires jn grates. .

Try it and you witt wantiaore. : '

h ' J L
octl3-- tf ,.i WORTH WORTH.

' - -

BDCCESS UNPRECEDENTED la the history of
j . similar enterprises has attendedfthc '' i Publteation of the '
1

PHILADEIiPHIA
M !

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AKD BRIGHTEST
: ... ,( WEEKLY! IN THBUNIOSI,' ; i .

66 COLUMNSvOF THE CHOICEST READING, j
embracing all that goes to make a FIRST CLASS

is.tTh Grand? and Distinctive feature of THE
WitEBXYTIMBS, that has provedso popular in
the past, will rw conUnued thrVughout theyear.viz:
A Series ef Chapters of the, unwritten ,r .

. .... .. .. .u

History
Of the Xate Civil! War,
From Leading Actors in the Cabinet, in the Field,

. in tne irorura; xsortn anasouta.
i This feature ef ' the PHILADELPHIA ' WEEKLY

TIMES alone will make one of the most entertain
ing and Instructive Volumes on the UNWRITTEN
RECORDS OF THE LATE WAS that has ever
been given to the nation. While these contributions
Will be free from: all sectional' partisan tone, they
will be written from the various standpoints of the

(.respective authors andovertheir rjrpper names.

- Tfnua pan kfrmrvrV'k'rinit vttvw'
One Copy, $2. Five Copies, $3. , Ten Copies $15.

.wenty uepies $ao. - .
An EXTRA COPY will be sent FREE to any p

on sendine $15 for a Clnb of Ten. or $35 for a CI
of Twenty., ,,. ... ', .; r

j TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES. - .

Bv nnitins with a few friends, and makin? id a
Club of Twenty. you will each eet the WEEKLY
TIMES for one year, postage paid by us. for the
LOW PRICE of $1.95. If at any time daring the
year you are aiBaatisnea witn tne raper; sena to as
ana we will return yoar money.

! TK(Ei Daily Times,
A First Class Independent Morning Newspaper.

universally qnotea oy tne rress ana. tne reopie as
the Best Newspaper ever published fn Philadelphia.

Terms Postaire Paid. Six Dollars a year, or Fifty
cents a montn. xwo cents a copy. rS Aaaress , ,

THE TIMES, Times Building, riHLADELTni Al... .
'

Ml rS "t I j j i .. I 1

TR.IRICORDSV ESSENCE OF LIFE restoresU manhood and the vigor of youth to the most
shattered constitution in four weeks.from whatever
cause arising. - rauure impoBsioie. lieware or ad-
vertisers who offer Free PreseriDtions that'
are useless, ana anaujr prove ruinously expensive-- . ! '
Whatever has merit must cost a fair price .i , $ 3 per.
case. " Sent bv exnrecs anvwhere. Sola Aeent. Br.
JObV JACQUES; 7 University Place, New York.'
Drutrcists saDDlisd. i ;.i;..a, f t t aujrll-l- T- I

ArrjjKfj, potatoes, Turnip and cabbage. .

ADRIAN VOLLBRS.

ing thereto rwouia have been out 01 oraer,

Southerner. ;

"f ft wTTHhuir be sieen "that'wh ile we favor
primary electwni bj lef popple we doubt

r their practicability. We are not advised
OW thejrweterTnagageir la 'YtrgmbLlt

they can be held conveniently wkhout too
mnch trouble ' and expense,! let ; us .have'
them. In remarking on this sabjecthur-Tied- ly

last week,; we dktnot mean to en-

dorse the" proposition unless it be v shewn
perfectly practicable in an its details

onea especially ate in bad
'bdor andjrarelyifaillo giexise4o4i8sstls- -

fnclkkdand! much demnlaint, on account of!
Ihe die: main iaduencej oi lheireoatrcl by ia

-- JJo to i'tji iPERSOMAIii'.' iij.ai S., .1 i

Ttf tWstVeetffbf "Pittshltfrg 6W Saturday with
fOOirfhis'pockets."'1" ,r" ' ' l"1

--nu rrigstreet's "accbnnt ot the.'bat- - j

tie f 4jeUystu.rg IS beng seyerey jcwtvcisea
by sonof thfl 8outlempapr. ! i ...a ,n

GetrrgB-Prfcathr- o

sonTawrhabecofhe tie4 American 'cOr--'
xespondenLof the L&ndoa Academy.

Li Regersj --ar New jj

York physician of eminence, died in New j.

one of Mott's pupils. , ,
' ','0 j

"One touch of flature makes ,the
whole world kin.1 Moi ton's mother died
when he was very young.' ' Yet he tenderly
preserved every moments, she left beklBd
until he die&.AiV'rt Orlean,li(u. t. $ .y-

Stanley" is .very 1 magnanimously
taking the men, who accompanied him ,on
his perilous Cobgo trip back to Zanzibar,
before he proceeds to Edrerpe to 'enjoy 'the
honors which await him for his great dis--
covenes.-- ?

An. insane man inNatick. JVIass.,
observed a yound lady in her ; chamber in
the actpf disrobing; and sas lie1 fhotlght
from her ffowing robes that she ' was an
angel. I order, to test: it lie fired pistol at
her and the bullet grazed ber head.. She
made a narrow escape from Teibe an "angel
afteli-l- -j n

HaibJceyei The'5 reason 'Ann a
Dickinson didn't accept Ben Butler wben
he proposed to her was that she thought all
the time he was talking to a , woman, on the
other side of the street, and it made ' her so
mad she wanted to fan his flushed cheek
with a crown of the spikedest thorns that
money could buy. ,.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

r - The life of Pope Pio Nono ' has
been written by T. AdolphuaTrolIope, and
is published iu this country by Craig &
Taylor, Detroit, Michigan

The Rev. II. N. Hudson, well
known as a Shakespearian scholar, .is edit-
ing a "Classical English Reader" for ' pub
lication by Giun & Heath, Boston:

; "Voltaire," Dy tJol. J. 15. ;iam
ley, C. B., is published by J. B. Lippincott
& Co. as the. second volume in Mr. Oli- -
phant's series of "Foreiscn Classics' for
English Readers." .

The publication of the "Vest- -

pocset 8eries" has come to an end with the
one hundredth volume. The last eight of
the dainty tidbits are Favorite Poems by
otedman, Liowell, Mrs. Uemans and uoethe.
Shakespeare's Songs, and Carlyie on Burns
and Goethe.

'A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.' THE TJNDER- -

il signed having this day qualified as Adminis-
trator noon the estate of Isaiah Smith Hardin?, de
ceased, hereby notiaes all persons having claims
against tne estate or ms earn intestate to present
tie same to me on or before the Stfth day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1878, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery, and all persons indebted to said
intestate are nereDy required to matte immediate
payment. . uuxit'AN.Adm r.

October 20, 1877. 8u oc 6w

For Sale.
ON FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30TH.

next, I will offer for sale, oa the premi-
ses,Ml

t at Pablic Auction, to the highest
Didder, one intra casn balance terms
easy, inat une btokk, witn large Dwel

ling attached, situated on the southwest corner of
ronrta and Harnett streets, in this city,

j .lMv4-2aw4-w . SaTa H. B. GAY.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
XY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF THE
pfaWer Contained ' In a certain mortgage-- deed xe--
i . . . ,

leated to the 'hnflerslgne'd slid' C. D. Myert, fcohsti- -

tutlng the late firm Of C. D. Myers fc Co., by Ed- -
(ward L. Hall, bearing date the 35th day of Jttigaet,

0878, and registered In the Register's Office of New
UUDHtCOUV, in JKKHC JLM.M..1 Ptge 284Iwill.as the survlvinz nartner ef the said firm, on SAT
URDAY, the 81th day of Efevember instant, at 11
o'clock, A. if., at Exchange corner, in the city of
Wilmington tango - to aaie to sua mgMtt Didder,
t Public Auction, for cash, all the interest (being

one andivided eleventh part) of the said Edward L.
all In that HOUSE and LOT in said city, on Prin

street, Detween rront ana second streets, being
orijuot 1 in mock IM, an4 sdlqinlngOB the,

est the Journal office building, and In a TRACT
DF LAND In Pender iounty, on the nortbeast
branch of theCape Fear liver and Clark's Creek.
hnd adjoining tha r aUM Plantation, formerly be--.

I ft vi:fS !t.D ; JOHN L. BOAT WRIQHT.
t nov4-eoat- ds . , . SnW&Fr .,

I" T CI 1 T r . r

A iyTALtf AblW11 RrCK FARM4, 'NOWN1 AS
JO roini PETJUt;,LANTAT10N, at the jnnct

of the Cape Fear and North East rivers. Fourgoa
Acres of captivated Kic Land, in good or-

der, and Four Thousand Acres of Swamn and
Wood Land. Dwelling House,' Barn, and all neces
sary uut-ttuuain- gs lor Fifty nanus. Also, tne Jiics
suns, ana a Tnresning jaacnine, run oy a sixty
porse pvwer jmgin, in gooa sonauion, ana capa
pie or tareraing ana Dealing irom nve to seven
nunarea dusmwot nocperaay.: i i
I Also, the FAIRFIELD FARM, four miles from
glimington, containing Six Hundred Acres, under

splendid new Bam and Dwelling, be-- ,
ran wu wi kwoiTv luuut auuhcb ui koou oraer.

Also, with the Dlace. or eenaratehr. lx Horaea. two
Mules, one Colt, twenty-fiv- or. thirty flue Milch
vows ana uaives, over one nunarea ncaa or Hogs,

f all ages and good stock, and all ef the Farm
utensiis, wagons,' 'iows, carts, cv ' mis place is
well adapted to Small Fruit Culture and Tracking,
also the Dairy Business and Stock Raising on a
large scale. Good land Oae Hundred and Fifty
Acres cleared no-lan- d. Two Hundred and Sixtv
Acres cleared Bice land, the balance heavily tim--

. Also, the PONTI TRACT, containing Three Hun- - i
area Acres, tnree mues irom tne city, part ciearea
ana iencea, part itice una, ine oaianco timDerea.

'ossession given immediately.
No trouble about title. Sold because the nartv

Terms made easy on sale or long lease.
. AQoress,

W. F. PflTTlTR PrnnriAtnr '
I Oct81 eodtf ;K W; Fpa u Wilniington, N. C.

Just Received
TiOWDERED SAGE.
X CAYENNE PEPPER,

HORSE and CATTLE POWDERS ,

'amis, Oils, varalsn, window Glass. Ac.
fi: s v t For sale at

6BUN PLANNER'S. Druggists.
nov 14tff.--- !.!. ".MarkeiBtreet:

i
i CHABLES KLEIN,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
' (Next door to Schatte's Furnltnre Store,)

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
of COFFINS. CASKETS, and ever

thing pertaining to his line of business. . Furniture
yaneo, vanusaed ana repaired. '. nov li-- tf

PR138CBIPTION FHEE. ,
TJV)R THE SPBADY CURB of Seminal Weak

.ess. Lost Manhood. and all disorders broughton by tediflcxetiOB or excess. Any drngclai hatne ingrecuents. Address Dr. JAQUES CO., Cin- -
vuunu, kjixiv. feblS-lyDi- w

to call an extra session of Congress,
Hnd oesendWrPtePB
i)eiwa8 consalted on thesubject, of; a
Cabinetconlifjttati6D,J whefeitf ifwas
decIdedyeoW
the armv5cohfdF VeVutf until' Ine 15 th
bf October? Mr?Randall tk 'repl$
to Garfield.---- 1 ;:

: 'J j

,;v t ..1. k,e IUII report Ulf lun iit-y- i

Li. Uass Vanterjf .wnicn fenaeaiu
his conviction of forgerj;, :.hasj5 :not
been recerved,. buV jadginSuby
coquet malls. trial.hehgs
had an impartial hearing., There were
five Wdiclfc-e- VgMktl$m;' lW Je
was boh'vrbtela feh1; the ?harge bfi'VUia-l- n

a bila!nsVlhe State for'prii-ih- g

frorrr md6 llgOlafter It lraB
been approved byhe3 clerks bf both
h6tt'se8.

ting which was'ih
power ift3ath-Carolin- Bi for sd long,
party sympathy cannot find any cause
for regrets uthat r .the r .offenders have
been Xposedi and : convieted.--T-o- s-

ton Advertiser i.sRer yUitivr:m si.-.f-

,i'-W'gath'er'fro- bur'Ricbf
nirSnd coffespbnderice and1 State ex-

changes that ' tire comibgLegisratfare,
in both branches;! will ' have a 'large
proporttofev probably! k majbrityj of

i.'readjastera.? aUnder this termisuk--
oJqded all who- - favor any attempt at
readjustment of , the debt.;, The num-
ber of "fojcibldjusters," however,
js sUiiJap,4,wetbaYe ;,no

i
fear,, that

they wijl.be.ablejto effect repadiation
on! the part of the State, .Them aye
many,' members' elect who, think, , that
an effort' ought to be made to' induce
the creditors to' ahajie:.i . part of ".heir
"claim, either principal or iuteresti of
both.AoU "Virginian, Demf;

I'OLITXCAI, POINTS..
J Well, if Uhe political pot will

only keep the dinner pot boiling why, let
it boil. Richmond State. . a,

i "The world has multitudes; of
envious politicians of small calibre it has
only one Roscbe Conkling." Utica Bepub-tica-n.

One is a plenty. ;

Parker, a prominent colored
man of Springfield, Ohio, tried twice last
week to get his: children into a public
school in that, city, but they were refused
admittance. That is not uncommon, how
ever, in Ohio. Vourter-Journ- at

The silver dollar, discarded,' de
monetized, - warred against, measured
against gold, still sustains itself at ninety- -
three cents (gold) showing its indestructi
ble intrinsic value. Cincinnati Commercial.

There are capital soldiers al
through the South who ought 16 be in the
army. The country ought to have the ben
efit of their skill and experience; they
oughtto be of the army, so that the boutb
may not feel that the army is not her army,
the whole people's army, the national army..
-C- ourier-Journal.

TWINKLINGS.
One girl kissing another, says

the Daubury Aeuw, is a good - deal like eat
ing maple syrup on ice cream.

Master at home?' No sir, ' he's
s out. Mistress at home.- - No. sir. she's out
Then I'll step in and sit by the fire. That's
out too, sir.

The Boston Pilot last week paid
its second ten per, cent, voluntary dividend
to those who suffered the failure of fatrick
Donahue 8 bank

A celestial flirtation by moou- -
lmht Jupiter and Venus were within five
degrees of each other a few evenings ago,

N. T. Commercial Advertiser. ,. .,
. Texas t lightning . scorches the

.hair all off a horse without even depriving
uira 01 nis --appeuie.- mat comes preuy
near "Ethereal mildness. "JJelroit free
Press., i,-- ; :.M ::i

j $ f'Yoa-don- 't get any money out
of me," sai4 he, as the man presepted the
bill. "I'm a savings, bank --that's what I
am." And the creditor went disconsolately

!
, Railroad traveling rn France is

(very safe. Between 1873-1- 5 but one person
.was Killed out or 43,zos,270, and one in-
jured in 1,024,360, While in England du-
ring the same period one was killed In 12- ,-
ff i 1 1 nnn aaa

j A California" papeHdescrih'os
the latest 'thing out as;a new' horseshoe
.made out of three thicknesses of rawhide
compressed together by heavy nreaaarfe It
lis said to last longer, weighs only one-fourt- h

as mucn as tne common shoe, never splits
.the hoof, and has no bad influence bn the
jfOOt.. ...... ...auJuRf I?. ....... Ji-u- ui.
Supposing syoutb, 'with his heart Mo llis
I'll. . .eveaaaiu ' v-j- r 1 i ,attt::,.tT
That shone liket: the' light of the betfutifuf'
5 i . . skies. iUiativ, i " . . ,!;!: tn
Should promise Ho love me through all ?of

And begged that 4a faeh two w rr ear;little
who .

fih Quels Iwbuld-wbbldh- 'f youf 1 '

r ; n -- Camden Posti i)
dppbse that a girl,1 with 1 her heart ia her
iu 'cioines.
.nd, her bonnet shoved dawron thebridge

hould go for ydur pocket and persoa for

o be a useless, expensive and cumbersome.
wife . ;

Guess I wouldn't-wbul- cl
t

you? '

Reading. Dispatch.

! '
SOUTH EIIN iTEHi.

The women of Nashville have
raised fvii ror rrernandina.

. NewMQrleans seat thirty-eig- ht

oonvicts to the penitentiary Saturday,
Virginia con victs have

days per year' deducted .'from their terms
for good conduct - : -

Miss Withers, daughter of Sen-
ator Withers, orYlrgihiCwas married to
Mr. Stephen Putfaey, of Boston, at "Alex-atdria.a- ew,

days ago. ,,-K-
v

, ..

I
r-j- ack Triplett, of Milford, aged,

sixteen, shot and killed this week, an eagle
ahich measured seven feet from tip to tip,

irt his talons sat; the time a good '

sized ehoat. Varrenton Sentinel.- -
y-i- mx-

--7j Beverly Morton, of Clarksville,
Va.k charged with attemptinft; , to defraud.
Messrs. Canfleld. Bros. &' Co., of Balti-nio- re,

'Of a' Mid 'Vinjt. WBS fined aiO. anrt
cfasta in the United States Uourt, Richmond. .

r Sidney --iLanierj has .' written n

triakes Wagner's visit 'to America a cer--
miBiy..i- - n win come U- - for tto other ttarJpose than to kill Lanier." . ,

KHNKv Ci

4S.. W.send'tLmCffi
Address JUF. SNYDER & CO.racSHp

CC week in yonr owutow;
8 tart- -

11. UALLBTT & m--
:

AGENTS
WANTED

WILSOH SEWIHG MACBIKE
829 Broadway, New York CUy- -

i WONDER BPOlTwoT
traordiniry"bok" S5'H.Mc

CI.DKRS 'i Containinff.with VFWi.l
rial illnstraUons. Ihemysterie Tte etc
Earth, Natural and Snpefr-Natn- ral nL,.?4Tei am

sical, feirange Cariosities, Witchei
Snpfretitions, Absnraities SlW,'ooJ

rions book, the publuhers have re8olttt.
r. . . w" oesve to see it Adri.r "

Jtoeton, Maw:

WORK F()R ALi,
Largeat Paper, Iu Wori5 l,011!
moth Chromos Free! Big tom"'e
Terms and Outfit Free. to.A-5M-

irePQ.BKY, angjiM., M,rn,
& DAY AT flOME. &tenlrr-V- l

and terms free. Oai

- TRUB

t'i HXTTIA IWB VITifn ..T --1

r ' ' .UUIU JJ

$5to $20 dirS;
Jaclrson's Best

SWEET. HAYI CHEWING TOBACCO '
was awarded the prize at Centem,!.
Bitoinforite fine chWing ?l?sp-an- d

lasting character of its sTe el'inK aSdfrmg. If you want the best tobacco eyerTl?;
your grocer forOhiaandsee
blue strip trade mark with the wJr$VWl-Best,-

on it. Sold wholesale hv
for sample to C. A. JACKSON & no vZ:.. .

4
.Jsa.au u winrars, Petersburg. Va.

nov 3wD&

WANTEDJheoie,r
Stock Ales andonly, to a good responsible Wholegsiewl,0

Liquor House in vmingTo , itheni and they to sell at a priceTto X taToiS
cost andeipenses Preference dven tato&Zhave customers who deal in AleS and PoruT nSclass home and New York
as to the responsibilitj of 8PPTict AlSSan excellent reputation at tbe North; and St
letterto a, c. IVMAPI A: CO.Md M'?e. 518 to 632 West

oct21-lmDA- W m St. New York Citv. '

New York
SHOOTING COAT,

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT.

First Clags in every particular.

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the elieap- -

cst . MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take oat, ?o that it
may be worn for early fail and winter shoAmg.

Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is mjfidca of s
shooting coat. I have worn them for genera! year j,
and will have none other."

Price for Coat, f23: Vest. fi.51. Alan the ht
brown corduroy Pante, at $10 per pair. I makeon-l-

the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turn
briars and will not give satisiaction.

Also, in addition to the above, lam makings
Waterproof Canvaua Suit, cut same style as the Ve-
lveteen; goods, not stiff and hard, bat soft and ple-
asant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat $G.5d.

For full Suit, $14.00.

I also make the Sleeveless Coaf ; Vest with Bleeyea

if desired.

Rules for measurement and samples sent npou

application.
F. L. SHELDON,

oct 25 D&Wtf i EAHWAY, N. J.

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE, MIUTAllY, HUNT

ING AND "CKEEDMOOK" KHfLhS
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU-

RACY, 8TRENGTH AND
- SAFETY. .

No Prematture Discliarge Ever Occvn
Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Canbrv

40, 44 and 0 ofian inch, and of any desired length.

Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight o

haljs from ,280 to 549 grains. Stock, plain; aUe

Pistol grip and checked. Bights: plain; Globe and

iPeep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from

Bights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of tm

munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $135.

septai-DAW- tf Bridgeport, vow.

SPORTING DOGS.

jBreEDINQ KENNEL'OF A. G. WADDKLL.

; (Formerly of New Jerscj),
; EDINA, KNOX COUNTY, MISSOURI.

The FtoeslSteains of.. .

BETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

' "5

SPORTING' DOGS, .

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock t
gerate prices apJ0D&WH.

SPORTSMEN'S
Ull--rnWAV1811116 U MOCCdbl
i ...:, ..... '
; BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS,
LADIES' MOCCASINS,

CAMP SLIPPERS,
hi the best aa

made from carefully selected stock,
ner, at prices to suit the times.

sena ior circular ana rnra i.. --

' , , . MARTINS HUTCHlitUB,

PC.NewJauWr. i TlTUfl

THE SSEIDEE BfiEEUH-LUiuu- '"

Shbt-Cu- n.

. . AttKft All.
t Prices, $00 w

.

MUZZLE LOADING GV$

j ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

j Prlcee, 40 t $100.

! Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS,

i
- ;. mWeitrrattSlree

Hiffh-Bre- d DoffS.
English, irish and qordon sbttbbs- -

of the Choiceit Breeff". with guaranteed pedis"'

For sale by g,
B- -f - York.Inov 7 D&Wtf

IT. A. 8TEDHAN,
S At'fnrnATrflTiri fionTisellor tA I'COUNTY, J-

- '.

J5UZABETHTON, BLADEN
riniiVLTT -- o. tri Rrfrlr Rnildin. OCCppie"

!KSUXKsKrJ dwiud, aaa

wraiuswt;.' - ; :,.i1iflP'5.BDecial attention to Claims, vw- - u

of ainoand nnwarda made for Uive r - ,
without suit. Drawing Deeds,, MoraRewtjap o--

which records the acts of Dick, the
Judge in .JW'estern North Carolina, is
fit only to be bound up with the one
in which is written the

.
treason and

crimes of Holden,
f
the prostitution

. servility and corruption of the Sn--

reign of He' Treves and carpetbag-ger- s

in the flush tirnes" of 186869
and 170. 4 Ko North .Carolinian will
ever read, those pages' without a blush
of shame and aTTjaiig"6f sorrow. But
for the' Ussonslhey teacn it would be
well for those chapters 'id j'emairi ever
unwritten!" . 4

f Mr. Gudgers letter is toov long for
our columns atf 'we J seek variety in
each issue. - We must, however, give
a brief synopsis of his charges, to all
of which ji Hrapersnaittetimbnyi.

He says that h'e heard 'James Jus-- t
ice, an Attorneyi swear in court that

he and one Scroggins, a TJ. S. Com-inission- er,

entered into a conspiracy
by which the latter was to clear the
clients of the former upon the pay-tne- nt

ofcood fees which .were to be
divided between --'"the two. Judge
Dick unfrocked Justice and revoked
the commission of Scroggins. . But
mind the seqneL'j MrX Gudger says :

-- : k "Before that term: of the conrt closed,
Justice was reinstated, and. six, months
afterwards, Judge Dick :1 recommissioned
Scrcins as: U. 8. Oommi&aioner. These

Vood Republicans
' -- 1 ate Venality of such con-- rt

3of a U. S. Jadee is
""- - comment. It is

ice to
a Jndge
' "freat

1:--
- (

J


